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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company has requested assistance with a new cross-site failover design between two sites
which will support business-critical applications. Latency between the sites is less than 5ms
round-trip.
The company requires:
* application must be restarted quickly in the event of a total site failure
* allow for planned migration during maintenance
* applications must be kept online even when migrated due to planned maintenance Drag each
statement to its correct concept.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
ユーザーがELBとのセッションスティッキを有効にしました。ユーザーはELBがCookieを管理する
ことを望みません。代わりに、アプリケーションでCookieを管理することを望んでいます。
Cookieにバインドされているサーバーインスタンスがクラッシュするとどうなりますか？
A. 応答にはCookieが含まれますが、スティッキネスは削除されます
B. Cookieが利用できないため、ELBはエラーをスローします

C. 新しいCookieが挿入されるまで、セッションはスティッキーになりません
D.
セッションはスティッキーになり、ELBはCookieを複製し続けるため、ELBはリクエストを別のサ
ーバーにルーティングします
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
With Elastic Load Balancer, if the admin has enabled a sticky session with application
controlled stickiness, the load balancer uses a special cookie generated by the application to
associate the session with the original server which handles the request. ELB follows the
lifetime of the application-generated cookie corresponding to the cookie name specified in the
ELB policy configuration. The load balancer only inserts a new stickiness cookie if the
application response includes a new application cookie. The load balancer stickiness cookie
does not update with each request. If the application cookie is explicitly removed or expires,
the session stops being sticky until a new application cookie is issued.

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization named contoso.com.
Your company, which is named Contoso, Ltd., has a partnership with another company
named Fabrikam, Inc. Fabrikam has an Exchange Server 2013 organization.
Both organizations have a federation trust to the Microsoft Federation Gateway.
You need to ensure that the users at Fabrikam can see the free/busy information of the
users at Contoso, including the time, the location, and the subject of appointments.
Which command should you run? (To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer
area.)
Answer:
Explanation:
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